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Wednesday, May 20, 198I

California State College at San Bernardino

Volume XVI, Issue XS

Hot Air Balloon Finds
Itself In Hot Water
An enormous, multicolored,
possenger model hot oir
bolloon olmosr provided rhe
moin event or Col Store's
Springfest lost Wednesday, AAoy
13. Insreod, rhe gigonric bolloon
wos ordered down ond deflored
ofrer giving only one free sl^ide
ro P.E. Instructor Debbie Nelson. Ir
wasn't bod weorher or flight
problems which brought rhe
bolloon down, however— ir wos
o rongle of bureoucrotlc red rope.
The Chancellor's Office vetoed
use of rhe bolloon Jusr in rime ro
bring ir down Wednesdoy after
four hours of ser-up rime in front of
rhe Librory. Official word was rhor
store liability' for ony mishops
connected with rhe balloon hod
nor been covered, since the
event hod nor been introduced
through rhe cusromory two-

month opprovol process
(olrhough the bolloon's operoror
hod provided srondord insuronce
popers or his orrivol on campus).
Free use of rhe balloon— which
normally costs $500— hod been offered three doys prior ro rhe
Springfest, ond rhe proposed
ocrivlry begon ro go through
channels. Nelson, who mode rhe
initio! orrongemenrs for rhe
bolloon evenr, srorred inquiries
which proceeded through
students and staff ro odminisrrorors. in on orrempr ro obroirt
official soncrion for rhe bolloon's
presence.
Unorrunorely, rhe process
involved so mony people rhor, by
rhe rime norificorion of the evenr
reoched rhe top (rhe Chancellor's

Continued on page 3*

Rooney lecture drows fire...

Students Blast
Audience Selection
Procedure
by Brad Johnson
and Paul Woodruff

He was paid S2000 plus expenises, he rroveled oil rhe woy from
ConnecricuT, and he was by for
rhe mosr fomous speoker to
oppeor or Col Srore this yeor. And
only 69 srudenrs were allowed ro
heor him speok.
Vhen Andy P.ooney, 60 Minutes'
iword-winning essayist, was hired
»y rhe college president's
iommlree for Speciol College
ivenrs ro speck here, Invirorions
vent our ro a number of
ndividuols who hove given their
upporr ro rhe college over rhe
xisf yeor. After oil of those
ndividuols hod been Invited ro
leor IXooney's sp)eech, Invirorions
(vere then sent our ro C5CSD
bculry and staff: o total of 130
nvirofions were moiled ro those
n rhe community, 129 ro rhe
bculty members. Eoch invirorion
ollowed its holder ro purchose
two tickers if he or she so desired.

Only if there were ony
unpurchased riclsers would rhe
srudenrs hove o chonce ro see
Rooney.
Those 259 invirorions would
omounrro 516 invitees-well over
rhe normol copociry of rhe Recirol
Moll, where rhe event was held,
which normolly seors 275. "We
jusr didn't expect it ro go over as
well OS it did. "commented
Jeonne Hog.enson,C5CSB
Director of Acriviries. The
odminisrrorion ossumed that
mosr of rhe invirorions would be
returned, ond rhe remoinder of
. rhe rickets would go on sole to rhe
srudenrs. As it turned our,
however, there simply were nor
mony rickets left ro be sold.
. "Leftovers, rhor's what we got,"
fumed Poul Woodruff, A,5.
Aaiviries Director. "The srudenrs
were rhe obsolure lost priority."
Woodruff, olong with mony other
sTudenR, wos ongered or rhe lock
of communiCorion between rhe
odminisrrorion ond rhe srudenrs
on compus. "\ con cerroinly
undersrond the need ro reach our
ro members of rhe community.

However, rhe people on this
compus hove o right ro know why
they were only the second or third
considerotion in rhis cose. It's
undersrondoble rhor rhey feel
slighted."
One opporenr reoson for rhe
communicorion gop stems from
rhe focr rhor the Commirree for
Special College Events, which
sponsored rhe lecture, is
comprised solely of foculty and
adminisrrorlve members; no
srudenrs ore consulted by rhe
commirree, ond rhe srudenrs
hove no represenrorion in rhe
group. Hogenson, one of six
members of rhe commirree, lorer
ogreed rhor there should be
student involvement in rhe
ponel's future .decisions.
"It wos jusr on unfoitunorecoseof
poor planning ond lock of
communicorion" concluded
Woodruff. "I meon, if rhe A.5.
Acriviries Director doesn't know,
ond rhe A.S. President doesn't
know, how ore rhe students
supposed ro know? 1 wont ro
moke sure rhis sort of thing never
hoppens ogoin,"

jvon Glosco (left) ond Jeff Hubbord in o scene from "The Petrified
Forest," which runs through rhe 23rd in rhe Creotive Arrs Theater.

Photo by Randy Lanier
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Letter to the Editor
Editor, PawPrint;
The PawPrin! is published under the
control of the CSCSB Publications Board.
It is published on a weekly basis during
the academic year for a total of thirty-onel
issues less quarter breaks and final exam
periods. Contact the office at 887-7497,
5500 Stale College Parkway. San.
Bernardino, CA, 92407, for further"
information.
Advertising requests should be
addressed or direct^ to the Business:
Manager at the address and number
above.
Classified ads may be ordered
similarly except that such ads for,
students, faculty and staff of CSCSB up to
twenty words in length are free.
Ad and Copy deadlines are the'
Friday preceding the date of publication.
Copy received after that date app^rs in
the paper on a space available basis.
Ad Policy The PauPrin! accepts all
advertising in good faith but makes no '
warranty, and does not check anyg(K)dso[service advertised.
Letters to the Editor should be kept
to a maximum of one and one half typw
pages. Letters which attack any person
may be held until that person has time to
respond in the same issue as the otber
letter. Letters must include name and
address, a phone number and must lie
signed although names will be withheld
upon request.
The PawPrint reserves the right to
edit all copy submitted in order to comply
with space requirements, libel laws and
good taste.

The PawPrint is funded in part by
an annual allocation by The
Associated Students to cover the
costs of printing and expenses. It is
distributed free to students and to
the community. The remainder of
the funding is developed by The
PawPrint itself through program
generated revenue accounts from
advertising.

STAFF
Editor-iii'Chief
Karen M, Newcombe
Aatt. Miter

Oroo JoOnsoc

buaineat and
advertising
entertainment
photo editor
layout
typography

gregg oy^urr
x.

Terry

roixly lamer
laughruc
Oi" McClushev

Our ocodemic year is coming to
o close ond thiswill of course hove
different omounts of signlficonce
for oil students currently enrolled
or rhis college. Hopefully it will
signol the end to resentments ond
grudges, hidden ond monifest
and allow oil of those who chose
to porticipote in the events of this
college year to port os people
who hove shored o common
ecperience and ore grateful for ir.
For my port, 1 wont to utilize the
medium of the PawPrint ro
express my personol oppreciorion to oil who porticipoted and
supported the one-time work of
the HoofPrInt, Col Store's first
(ro my knowledge) underground
newspoper.
Disgruntled by the facelift thot
occured or the PawPrint or
the beginging of the second
quarter o number of students
including myself decided to
publish o newspoper thGr the
students on this campus would
like to read. Judging by the
response, nine hundred ond sixty
(960) popers distributed in less
than two (2)doys, I'd soy thot the
HoofPrint
was the best
received publicotion on rhis
campus during this yeor.
Personolly, I ortrlbute this ro be o
solute to the, former ediror of rhe
PawPrint Mork "Wolly"
Kemenovich,
Utilizing rhe resourses of
interested individuols we
published rhe HoofPrint for o
totol of one hundred ond fofty
dollors.No one.wos poid, stories
come pouring in from the
moment we put out the word that
uUncle WollyO wos going to put
out on more paper. We were
offered free typing assistance.

reporters

In

Talent Show
Cancelled
Due ro the conflicting opero end
dromo productions scheduled for
Wednesdoy, Moy 20, the Uni—
Phi sponsored student tolent show
hos been rescheduled tenorively
for the foil quarter of 1981, The
club wishes to rhonk all of those
who expressed o desire to get
involved in the performance, ond
hopes thot the cost ond crew con
return in the foil in order to
guorentee o successful
production.
Anyone who hod blood rests
token or the Heolfh Foir during
Pegistrotion in Morch con pick the
results up or the Heolrh Center.
Stop by between 9:00 and 11:00
In the morning, and .between
2:00 ond 4:00 in the ofternoon in
cose interpretotion of the resulR in
necessory. The blood tests token
or the Heolth Foir during the
Open House ore not pvoiloble
yet.

Reply...

I om writing in response to rhe
letter to the Editor in the May 13th
edition of the PowPrint. I don't
understond why C.O. should be
'"scored" jusr by the oppeoronce
of on P.OTC program on campus,
ROTC is Just another of rhe many
opportunities that ore ovoiloble
on campus for the students,
C.O, soys "supposedly, rother
thon toking rhe four yeors
normally required to finish o
degree, porticiponts ore entitled
to four more yeors of service with
rhe U.S. Army or reserve
components," This sounds to me
os if C.O, is saying thot students in
the iXOTC progrom will hove to go
4 extra yeors ro get o degree thor
normally is gotren only in 4 .
This is nor on occurore storemenr.
becouse in the first ploc^'ihe'
student who signs up for on itOTC-.
program knows before he signs
his contract, howlong he will hove
to serve. In the second ploce.
during the lost three or four yeors,
you ore working in your field os

rooms ro use for ioyour, moteriols
for heodltnes, border rope,
photogrophs. of different evenrs
that were occuring.
Much of rhis help come form
people whose efforts, for one
reoson or onother, hod been
rejected by or overlooked by the
new staff of the PawPrint.
We hod three reasons for
publishing the HoofPrint, and
they ore as follows: 1) the editor
claimed thot she didn't hove rhe
money to poy reporters to goand
get stories, we showed rhor's nor
why she couldn r get any srories,
2)the ediror claimed thot tere
wos no news to wrire about (if rhor
was her ideo of o joke ir wosn'r
token OS such) we filled four
pages with news while her news
shortoge wos occuring, 3)she olso
mode much of rhe opporenr lack"
of inreresr in. porticiopotion in
jpurnolism. specificoily where the
PawPrint wos concerned.
With lirrle money, end at some
personal risk. Uncle Welly put
out .the coil ond got on
emmediote personol response
that moved oil of us whto coll him
,our friendLock of conrinued financing,
odequore to rhe production of o
quality newspoper rhor is, has put
rhe HoofPrint into o holdin
potterp,. Whether ir will be revived
, who con soy? It's reception on
this campus mode o stotement
with regords to sbjdenr input into
rheir own offoirs, 1 think
statements need to be mode,
especially when you see
something thof con be done
better. It mokes other people
rhink about moking you decisions
for you.

Thank you
John R. Hoge
on officer. You groduote in rhe
some amount of time os you
would hove, hod you not been in
the program.
it should nor be cppolling to C.O.
ro hove paid army recruiters here.
They ore only recruiting students
who ore interested in the
progrom ond in serving their
country. It is not o forced progrom
ond they will not pressure
someone who is nor interested.
The P.OTC progrom is Just onother
of the college's
"individuQl
coilings" which C.O, seems so
concerned to preserve.

Sincerely,
Robyn Perry

Me<
A.(

Your New
Officers

If you hove greivonces obour the
way things ore. suggestions for
improvement, or jusr wont ro
meet the new officers, drop by
rhe Senate Chombers office, 5,U.
on the following doys;
Tues, 26th -11-12 Thurs. 28th -5-6.
Wed. 27th - 2-3 Bring your list.
Coffee and demurs srerved.

Keep Climbln'

by Rick Ergang

JoAnPi Hortzog laughed nervously ond sold rhor she
emborrossed os she sot down.or rhe srocr of our conversorion. Knowing^J
rhor rhis interview would be published ih rhe PowPrinr JoAnn seeme
ro quesrion herself why I hod chosen her. Weil 1 con retl you JoAnn
•delighrful ro roik ro. and my impression of her is rhor she is o pe^on o
greor inretiigence ond imoginorion.
• JoAnn is o senior ond forrunorely for Col Store she will be remoinin^
on rhis campus next yeor os o groduore student in o Speooi Most
program. Combining Specjoi Educorion. Public Relorions. o
Counseling. AAs. Hortzog wishes to organize progroms ond wortahop^
ond work ot integrating rhe disobled ond rhe non-disobled
colle'giote settings Bosicolly JoAnn hopes to be a resource pcrsoi
whose job ir will be ro get rhe right informotion ro rhe right people ii
programs'designed to help rhe physically choller^ed live up to rheti^
full porentiol.
Choosing Coi Store Son Dernordino wos bosicolly rhe result of
attending qn Open House program. JoAnn wos impressed or rhotti
(3 yeors ogo) wirh rhe open ond coring otmosphere rhor she found ortj
compus Since rhen she hos become involved wirh ourreoch progro
and hos done much ro bring oil rypes of diverse people mro the coile
experience JoAnn rokes greor pnde in herobiliryroreiorerool! peoi
of oil oges
JoAnn's odvice ro rhe physicolly chollehged srudenr jusr corrung
campus for rhe firsr rime rhis foil: You musr develop o posiriveomru
ond realize rhor your fellow srudenrs, professors and college sroffho'
no way of knowing whoryour needs ore. You vegor ro be honest wi
everyone. Let people know whot you wont ond need: you ve got t|
roke responsibiliry,' Also she odds. Use oil ovoiloble help a
resources, such as rhe Leorning Center. Leorn gpod study skills. Thisvkq^
ony chollehges you may hove ot the onset of your school experience
ore nor compounded by poor study hobits. "
t think JoAnn expresses rhe sentiments of oi! physicolly chollengee..'
people when she soys 1 wonr on equoi opporruniry nor more'
opporruniries."
Ms. Hortzog is currently serving o term as the Vice President of rhe
Phi Club. 1 Qsked her whor her gools were os Vice President. She h'
rhor ulrimorely Uni Phi will roke on o direction such rhor rhe reside
srudenrs. rhe commuring srudenrs, ond rhe communiiy os o whole o
oil work rogerher combining their unique skills ond rolenrs whereby
people con rronscend rheir differences, ond see everyone simply
human.
Well, ir doesn't roke long ro see that JoAnn rs o reolly neor lody. We're
fortunate to hove the Speciol Mosters progrom. This woy Col Store con
otrrocr reolly creorive ond unique individuals like JoAnn. Ar least for the
next two yeors we II be oble to roke odvonroge of her tolenB.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO ALL FACULTY
FROM THE CENTER
FOR GENERAL
EDUCATION
Lost term most of you received o
rorher vogue requesr rhor you list:
or otherwise indicore, what you
believed oil college groduores
ought ro know Mony of vou
returned onsweres- some of you
hove since osked whot rhose
answers were, or whether they
added up to onyrhiOQ
The Center for Generol Educorion
will sponsor o Foculry Forum, for
onyone inrerested.rodoy.
Wednesday. Moy 20, from 3-5
p.m. The Forum will consider rhe
issues roised by the responses to
our question. Does our focutryIndeed.should our focuiry-come
close ro agreeing rhot there is
some basic uknowledgeO -focrs,
skills, behavior patterns,
rronsmutotions of rhe soul-whlctV^
oil college groduores oughr ro>
shore? To whor exrenr does bur -,
currenr Generol Educorion
progrom provide rhis
knowledge? Are there some
bosic changes in the program.
wHlch might bring it.closer ro
some ideal? • •
•
,
In its chorocterisrlcolly bibulous

foshion rhe Center will provk
unodverTisoble refreshments
rhis Forum.
(If you did nor respond ro
earlier quesrion bur would n(
like ro, feel free ro send lists of-monifesroes ro rhe FacultySenoie*'
office, or ro Peter Schroeder.
School of Humonines.)

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE STUDENTS
OF CAL STATE,
SAN BERNARDINO
Moy 4rh and 5th. rhe Summer
Youth Progrom staff of rhe Son
Bernardino Empioymenr ond
Troining Administrorions hod rhe
opporruniry ro inrerview srudenre
on campus for rhe SummerYouth '
Program
lorerviewing rhe
student wos o priviledge ondo
pleasure. If rhis is o represenrirve
sample of srudenrs ot Coi Store,
we ore most impressed.
The srudenrs interviewed were
found ro'be highly morivored,
verbol and jntelligenr. They will
be on osser .to. any orgoni^otion ^
with wKofVi
choose ro bej
employed . 'The .Sucnrcii^r - Yowttri
. Sroff looks froword ro working
wirh rhe stud^nts-seleaed ondwe
ore'glod rhe took.the rimf 'to.
, apply ond interv,iew •
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Balloon Saga...
contM from front page.
-'Office) rhe balloon wos on
l^ompus ond several srudenrs hod
spenr four hours assembling ir for
ffee manned space fiighr ro
olrirudes of up ro 100 feer.
Word of rhe botloon come
Jown rhe hlerorchol ladder much
fosrer rhon ir wenr up. -The
message from rhe Chancellor's
•office was definire and
mmediarefpermisson ro use rhe
xjlloon wos denied ond irs
lemovol wos ordered.
An unidenrified ogenr of rhe
"bureoucroric process oppeored or
rhe fiighr slghr. prassing rhe order
ro bring rhe bolloon down ond
roke ir owoy. much ro rhe
omozemenr of disoppoinred
onlool-<ers, including rhose who'd

spenr hours helping prepare for
rhe evenr.
One of rhose who helped ser
up. Sophomore Kevin Loughrun,
ripped up rhe rime sheer which
would hove praid him for rhe
efforr. ond voiced his disgusr wirh
rhe ourcome: "The imporronce of
rhe bolloon is rhor ir would hove
orrrocred mony more p>eople ro
rhe foir ond generored o lor more
money for rhe ocriviries. The
bolloon wds rhe key ro rhe
visibility of the foir. If rhey (Piccord
Dolloon Co.) donored o $500
service for norhing, I don'r wonr ro
be paid either." More imporronr,
he conrinued. is rhe focr rhor
mony people losr rhe
opporruniry ro see somerhir»g os
specroculor os rhis, and will
probobly never hove rhe
opportuniry ro even ride in o
bolloon, ••

Career Week
Begins May Z b

Page 3

The PawPrint

Hacker^s Golf Tourney
"Hockers Golf," o new
inrromurol evenr, will rake place
on rhe Col Srore ploying fields on
Wednesdoy. Moy 27. Porricifxinrs
will ger rhe chonce ro ploy o
round of golf on "The Col Srore
IXouqh — o nine "hole" course

wirh chalk circles insreod of holes,
Ployers musr shoor rheir golf boils
inro rhe circles ro odvonce, wirh
rhe lowesr score for oil nine holes
winning rhe morch,
"The winner rhis yeor," soys Joe
Long, direcror of Inrromurols, "will
ser o new world's record, ' There

ore no odvonce sign-up sheers,
ployers simply check in or the field
on Wednesdoy. The march will
losr from one o'clock unril five
o'clock rhor ofrernoon. Golf clubs,
range bolls will be provided or
rhe gym, or conresronrs moy bring
their own.

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies

•i
/K

CLCS OFFERS:
* Reasonable expenses
Travel
* Concentrated study in Taiwan
* Extensive course listing
Full university credit
ENTRY DATES: 4/1-6/12; 6/15-9/4; 9/21-12/18
First Quarter: Tuition $780; Housing $200

Accepting applications for all quarters
For Free Pamphlet and Information:
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies
P.Oo Box 15563, Long Beach, CA 90815
Telephone: (213) 597-3361

MK

MIC

MK

MK

Bring A Friend Free With This Coupon
To Kick off Coreer Week, Plonning
and Plocemenr Cenrer will be
holding on Open House. AAoy
26rh. from 10 a.m. ro 3 p.m. in SS116 Placemenr Cenrer sroff will be
ovoiloble ro discuss rhe services
ovailoble rhrough rhe Cenrer os
well os ro informally discuss rhe
services ovoiloble rhrough rhe
Cenrer os well os«fo informally
discuss your coreer gools wirh
you In oddirion o film enriried
Your Interview" will oe
shown o'^ vorious 'imes
ttvoughour rh>e doy. The film will
depicr borh effecrlve ond
ineffecrive inrerviews ond runs
opproximorely 15 minures.
ftefreshmenrs
will be served
rhroughour rhe doy. Orher
Qcriviries which will be held rhis
week include:

Wednesday, May 27
a:30-4:30 p.m.

Carrers In Education (LC •
500)
Personnel Direaoris represenring
six locol school disrricrs will be on
hond ro onswer quesrions
concerning employmenr
opporruniries in borh eiemenrory
ond secondory educorion.
Refreshmenrs >vill be served.
A tisring of individuols
pomciporing ond rheir school
disrricrs includes:

Charles A. Jordan, Coiron
Joinr

Unified

School

Disrricr.

Rent Campbell, Jurqpo Joinr
Unified School Disrria.
Fanl Paynter, fMverside

IT'S PARTY TIME AT THE SPA
Bring Your Friends!

Joe Carrillo, Son Dernordino
Ciry

Unified

School

Disrricr,

Thursday, May 28,
10:00-2:00p.m.
Opporruniries Foir, SUMP
Oorh governmenr ogency ond
privore tndusny represenrorives
will be ovoiloble ro infcxmolly
onswer your quesrions concerning
career opporruniries ovoiloble
wirhm rheir professions,
fXefreshmenrs will be served.
Approximorely rhirry
ogencies/componies will be
represenred including:
Donk of Americo; Doums, lr>c.;
Dronsors, Whire, fVagers ond Co.,
(CPA's): Colifornio Highwoy Porrol:
Connecricur Ger>erol Finoncioi
Services; Deursch Co.; Eodie ond
Poyne, (CPA's); E.F, Hurron ond
Co., IDM; Inlond Counries Heolrh
Sysrems Agency: Inrernol
Revenue Service; Lomo Undo
Community Hospirol: New Yorl^
Life Insuronce Co.; Pocific Federol
Sovings; Pocific Telephone Co.,
Porron Srore Hospirol, Phororron;
Riverside County Personnel Dept.:
Son Bemordino Police dept.:
Sociol Security Adimisrrorion
Depr,; Srore Compensorion
Insuronce Fund.; Store Personnel
Doord; "n^e Sun Telegrom; TRW,
Inc.; United Colifornio Donk:
Vovrinek, Trine, Doy ond Co..
(CPA's); Xerox Corpororlon.
Pleose plon ro orrend os mony
programs os possible rhroughour
rhe week.

THE SUNTAN OASIS
IN THE

COOL ~ HIGH — DESERT
*Poolside Cocktails

*Llve Music & Dancing Nightly

*8 Hot Natural Mineral Pools

^Saunas - Jacuzzis

*3 Licensed Masseurs

Also EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY IS LADIES DAY
Admission for Ladies - $2.00 (Reg. $5.00)
8th
Plerson

S

a

To l a

1 ,1r D

Unified School Disrricr,

Joe Steele, fXedlonds Unified
School Disrricr,

m
l aP

Talmage Herbert, Fonrono

PawPrint

Unified School Disrricr,

a>'

Tramway

|!Hwy 10

Desert Hot Springs SPA
10805 Palm Dr.
Desert Hot springs, CA.
(714) 329-6495
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Students
Needed to
Serve on
Senate
Committees

IN A CLASS BY
THEMSELVES

SECOND IN THE U.SJV.
NOV 1980CFW EXAM

Srudenfs who wish ro be come direcrly involved In rhe
governance of rhe insrirurion hove on opporrunifyrodo
or rhis rime, ocordlng ro Doyle Sronsel, Associore
Deon of Srudenrs.

NANCY VOIEN

Appllcorions ore now ovolloble for srudenrs ro serve
on rhe sronding commlrrees of rhe C5CSB Foculry
Senore during rhe 1961-82 yeor, Deodline for
opplicorion is June 1, 1981. Applicorion forms or©
Qvoilobie in rhe Foculry Senore Office, rhe A,5. Office,
Deon Of Srudenrs Office ond in rhe School Deons'
C^ces. Eligibility requiremenrs ore rhe some os for A 5
office holders.
Following ore rhe commirrees wirh rhe number of
srudenr members shown:
^missions ond Academic Srondords (1), AV and TV
r] •
Generol Educorion (2), ComparerAffoirs
Ci;, College-wide Commirree on Wriring Proficiency
(1), Conrinuing Educorion (1), Curriculum ond
insrrucriond), Groduore Educorion'(1), Improvemenr •
of ond Innovorion in Educorion (4), Librory (1), Srudenr
Affoirs (4), Teocher Prepororion (1),
Srudenrs moy. lisr o commirree preference or osl'^ for
ossignmenr ro ony opening. The Srudenr Affoirs
Commirree reviews oil opplicorions and makes
oppoinrmenrs in eorly June.

Castl^y Ktefer
Cop Coyote
Crotvn

CAL STATE UNIV.,
LONG BEACH

BECKER CRA
STUDENTS

CLASSES BEGIN
JUNE&DEC12

NOV 1980 - NATIONAL HONORABLE MENTION
MARTY JOHNSON

4200 of our former students successfully
completed the CPA exam, from one to four
parts, in November 1980 which represents

MAY 1980 Barry C. Berelowitz NOV 1972

1/3°® USA

MAY 1979

Hugh HoskinjV

Janice A. Lowe

Bruce Hugueni'

NOV 1977Roberta L. Dwoskin

Richard Lefebvr

Allen R. Reyburn

NOV 1976

David Tuttle MAY 1972

"The only reason I enrered rhe roce wos ro hove
enough iniromurol porricipori<>Ss for o T-shirr. ond rhen I
gor one by winning" responded Buss Cosrie ofrer he
ondShori Kleferwonrhe 1981 Coyote 500 BoodBolV'
This wos Cosrie ond Kiefer's first yeor In rhe roily ond
fhey rook the first ploce honors by finishing rhe contest
within 21 seconds of their designored finishing fime.
The Coyote 500wos "very scenic" occording to Cosrie
OS rhe 24 mile route rook oil 20 porriciponrs up into the
Son Dernordino mounroins.
Joe Long, CSCSD Inrromurol Direaor, wos pleased
with the turnout for rhe 1981 rood roily os rhe number
of teems doubled from lost yeor's figures ond there
were three rimes more women fxtrriciporing.
Also interesting ro Long wos the focr rhot lost yeor's
winners Kothi Luster ond Debbie AAoroles come in lost in
1981, ond Tom Elbert, rhe driver of rhe winning 1979
reom come in seventh. "Itjusr goesro show," Long sold,
"rhot anyone con win,"

Students of the Becker CPA Review have been
passing the CPA exam with flying colors since
1957.
More than
of our students have
passed the last part of the CPA Exam. No
wonder, then, that the Becker CPA Review
Course is respected and "in a class by Itself."

The Arr Deportmenr sponsors
rhis exhibirioo, from which prizewinning enrries will be selecred
by on ort foculry ponel. Prizes will
IfKlude four
$25 owords for

.

Timothy Wright NOV 1971

YEARS

Bruce O'Connor

William Wade

William G. Hillegrass MAY 1971
Diane Bulgatz NOV 1970

Gertrude Gines

Paula S. Rublnoff MAY 1970

David Chan
Frank Ciotti

Richard W. Ross NOV 1966 Sydney T. Wakeling

MAY 1973

Dennis Duban

Vikrorio Norberg won for her

Noel E. Ezikiel

— Second in the U.S.A.

Writing Contest Winners
Mork Kemenovich. o Co! Srore
groduore srudenr ond former
PowPrinf editor, wos oworded firsr
ploce in fiction wriring in Col Stores
onnuol Wriring Conresr.
Sponsored by the English
Deportmenr, rhe conresr gove
srudenrs o chonce ro submit
wrirren enrries in ficion ond
poetry, wirh cosh prizes ro be
oworded ro rhe winners.

Marvin May

NOV 1973 Dina R. Richardson MAY 1967 "Bryant Stringham

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
15.760 VENTyRA BOULEVARD
FNCINO CALIFORNIA91436

by Terry Seal

R.M. Andersoft-I
R.J. Hahn

Terence Ash

National Headquarters:
15760 Ventura Blvd., Ste. 1101, Encino, OA 91436

excellence in four selecred
medio, and o $100 prize for besr
of show. Wirh rhe orrisr s
permission, rhe besr of show
winner will be disployed in rhe
Srudenr Union for one yeor.
Enrronrs should bring rheir work
ro Visual Arts 104 before 3:00
p.m. on Moy 28rh. There is r>o
enrry fee.
Awords vsnll be onnounced
Mondoy. June 1sr or rhe opening
recepfico in rhe Arr Gollery.

Mark Schaim |

MAY 1975 Peter B. Whitehead

NOV 1974

CPA
REVIEW

Calvin La'.
Gary Michel^

Donald Horacek
Albert Hsu

52,000

Art Show Entries
Col Srore's Annual Student
Art Shew opens for enrries
Thursday, May 28. Work in ony
medium moy be submirred by
srudenrs who hove roken ort
courses during rhe 1980-81
ocodemic yeor.

MAY 1976

Mike Cooper..

indlviduoi poerry submission, one
Dryon Hersr s selecrioo of poems
were judged besr Poerry
Collection,
Ellen Fine ond Phyliss Gilmore
were runners up in Fiction Wriring,
ond Lindo Ellis ploced second in
rhe Poerry coregory, Beodings
were given by oil of rhe winners
on May 10rh in rhe Srudenr Union
Mulri-Purpose room. Their stories
ond poems will be presented in
rhe English Deportmenr s
mogozine The Wckly Peor.

Veterans Summer
Session
Certification
S t u d e n t s r e c e i v i n g Veterans
Adminisrrorion Educorionol
Benefits shoud be odvised rhot
five (5) units consrirures full-rime
enroHmenr srorus for both
summer sessions. Any que^ions
should be directed ro rhie Vereron
Affoirs Office, room 181,
telephone (714) 867-73%

Wednesday, May 20, 1981

The PawPrint

Pace?

THE UNTOLD STORY OF THE MAN BEHIND
THE MASK AND THE LEGEND BEHIND THE MAN,

Musical Chairs
Game to Set
Worid Record
B y Sandy Del George

LORD GRADE and JACK WRATHER Present A MARTIN STARGER Production
Starring KLINTON SPILSBURY

MICHAEL HORSE

"THE LEGEND OF THE LONE RANGER"

CHRISTOPHER LLOYD and JASON ROBARDS as PRESIDENT ULYSSES S. GRANT

Executive Producer MARTIN STARGER Screenplay by IVAN GOFF & BEN ROBERTS and MICHAEL KANE and WILLIAM ROBERTS
Adaptation by JERRY DERLOSHON Original Music by JOHN BARRY Director of Photography LASZLO KOVACS. A .S.C.
Produced by WALTER COBLENZ Directed by WILLIAM A, FRAKER .distribvtedby lmvkrsalpk-ti resand associatku film distribltio.s corporation

T h e Man in the Mask" Sung by MERLE HAGGARD
Original Soundtrack Available on MCA Records

PAS.UISI(iN»
c ill

Wrather Produclinns 1981

c 1981 IMVER.SALC1TYSTL"D10S.I.VC

PG

PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED ®

SOME MATCRIAl. MAY NOT BE SUITABLE FOR CHILOREN

STARTS FRIDAY MAY 22ND AT SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRES
Classified Ads
ROOMMATES
FOR RENT: Lg. room, kitchen
privileges S125.00 per mo. smoller
room kirchen privileges. S100.00.
opprox. 4 miles from compus. coll
ofrer d:00 p.m. 866-2646.
FOR RENT: Furnished room 2'.
miles borr> school. K'rchen privileges
itown refrigeroror sober non smoking
mole S100 morrh. Coll Doc Tue thru,
•n 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 383-4578
[ROOMMATE WANTED: ro shore
jnev/ 2 bedroom opr.. secunry gores,
ppool S150 phone 886-7703
CONDO FOR RENT 3 bedroom
1-j"borh in kiverside. S450. mo.®
deposit. 683-5754 or 766-9417 ofrer
'-i-:

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Olivefti-Underwood
odding mochine S50 Conrocr OC5D
Oocksrore 867-7515.

TYPING
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will be
;^ioo 'o "vex? voy 'oiiege popers
•heses resjmes ere occuroreiy ond
on ri.-ne. Coll 686-2509 oeiween iQ
jnd
686-62o2 orhe' nmes M^'S.
'•mirr
TYPING SERVICE: Term popers
reports, monuscnprs, resumes,
reosonoble rores: pick-up 0 delivery
862-6502
EXPERIENCED - QUALInED TYPIST: Neor. Accurore.
Fosr IDM Setecrnc Mrs Vincent 8625398

TYPING: Need typing done for
school? Coll Coria or 793-7539

MISC.
PROFESSIONAL DANCE
reocher offering lessons in jozz ond
top doncing. Opporruniry for Theorre
AfR mojor phone 793-2940
STUDENT wonts to rent room in
house with fomity. Interested families
with rooms to rent please coll 6835754.

LOST: Gold pin with seed
peorls, ond diomond In cenrer.
Liberal reword. Lost Moy 1s:.
Nighr of Kenoissonce.
Phone;dd2-422l

The biggest gome of musicoi
choirs in the history of the world is
scheduled to rohe ploce on the
Col Store Campus Soturdoy. May
30, 4500 choirs will owoit
4500 porriciponrs to breok the
4500 porriciponrs who will try to
held by Ohio Store, whose
winning gome feotured o polfry
4.378 entries. The nome of the
finoi victorious winner or Col Srore
- y4^oever, or the end of the fivehour comperirion. srill hos his/her
holr, reerh ond choir - will be
entered in the Guinness Dock of
World Records, ond Ohio Srore
will be dethroned. Dill Stevenson,
the Col Srore srudenr who"choirs"
the projea. sold success of the
effort will d e p e n d upon
porriciporion of high school
students, who hove been olerted
by school newspopers throughout
the oreo. Registrorion, however, is
open to everyone, with fomilies
encouroged to join in; minimum
oge for porriciporion is five yeors.
Registration will commence or 10
o.m , AAoy 30. end the gome will
b e g i n w h e n oil o r e s i g n e d in,
/'^mission chorge for rhe event
'is 5CW. A loco! disc jockey will
preside over the music. In the
gome's first round, 100 choirs will
be pulled or eoch inrervol, unril
only 100 choirs remoin of the
originol 5,000. The 4500 choirs or
o rime will be removed unril the
lost 10 choirs srond olone. The
finol suspenseful round will isee
one choir or o rime eliminofed
until one choir ortd one r^ew
world chompion renrxain. Prizes
(orher rhon being immorTolized
in the Duinness Book of World
Records) svill be oworded, with o
trophy going to the school from
whose ranks come the greoiesr
number of brove poiriciponts.

Employment
Opportunities
COOK: Someone who loves ro
cools is needed to woris in Colron
or restouronr with the doys ond
hours ro be orronged, The posirion
pays S4.C)G/hour minimum. No.
853

FIFTH GRADE MATH AND
ENGLISH TUTOR: A srudenr
who is good or reoching ond who
hos excellenr English skills Is
needed ro worls with o 'fifth
grader In Moth ond English. The
posirion poys S5.00/hour. No.858

•

SALESPERSON: A service
srorion owner is looking for o
srudenr ro pump 90s. help
customers, sell accessories ond do
light lubricorion Jobs. Must live in
rhe Hlghiond oreo ond hove own
iTonsporrorion. The posirion poys
$4.00/hour plus commission ond
you would work lore ofrernoons
ond evenings. No, 856

COUNSELOR: Srudenr Is
needed fo counsel women
considering pregnoncy rerminQtion two doys o week
(I6hrs/week). The posirion poys
S4.35 /hour. No speciol
counseling dosses required os
srudenr would be giving out
educotion and informorion.No.
859

